
The person in charge (PIC) is required to: 

Employee Health and Hygiene 
Appendix E 

 Recognize symptoms of diseases that are transmitted by foods. Common symptoms of illnesses that can be easily spread by food
include:

o Diarrhea, Vomiting, Jaundice, Sore throat with fever, or Infected wounds or boils on the hands   or arms. 

 Notify employees of their reporting requirements regarding their health and activities. Employees must notify PIC  when: 

o They experience any of the common symptoms that can be easily spread by food (listed above).

o They are diagnosed as being ill as a result of any of the following pathogens  (Big Five): 

 Norovirus, Hepatitis A virus, Shigella spp., Enterohemorrhagic or Shiga toxin-producing E. Coli, Salmonella typhi  

o They are exposed to or are suspected of causing a confirmed foodborne illness outbreak of any of the Big Five.
o They live with a household member who has any of the Big Five, or if a household member works in or attends a setting
where any of the Big Five have caused a  confirmed outbreak.

 Exclude food employees from the unit with the   following conditions: 

o Diagnosed as having an illness associated with a Big Five pathogen. 

 For employees diagnosed with one of the Big Five but experiencing no illness symptoms, consult the regulatory
authority. Restriction is allowed under some circumstances. 

o Signs of jaundice (yellowing of skin and/or eyes), and onset occurred in the last 7 calendar days.

 Restrict food  employees with the following conditions from working with exposed food, clean equipment, utensils, linens, unwrapped
single service and single-use it ems, etc.:

o Sore throat   with fever 
o An uncovered lesion containing pus, such as a boil, or an uncovered infected wound. 

 Notify the regulatory authority when an employee is diagnosed with any of the Big Five pathogens or  is jaundiced. 

 Reinstate affected food workers who are restricted or excluded.

o Reinstatement will be performed in the following manner : 

  Any employee excluded due to jaundice or diagnosis with one of the Big Five will be reinstated per written
medical documentation from a physician and approval from the regulatory authority .

 Any employee excluded due to symptoms of vomiting or diarrhea will be reinstated after they have been
symptom free for at least 24 hours, or after they have provided medical documentation that the symptom is
from a noninfectious condition.

 Any employee restricted or excluded due to illness with sore throat and fever will be reinstated when they have
provided medical documentation that they have received antibiotic therapy for Streptococcus pyogenes infection
for more than 24 hours, they have had at least one negative throat specimen culture for Streptococcus pyogenes,
or it is otherwise determined by a health practitioner that they are free of Streptococcus pyogenes infection.

 Any employee restricted due to an uncovered infected wound or pustular boil will be reinstated when the area is

properly covered with one of the following: 

 On the hands or wrists, an impermeable cover such as a finger cot or stall with a single-use glove worn
over the impermeable cover; on exposed portions of the arms, an impermeable cover; or on other
parts of the body, a dry, durable, tight-fitting bandage .

 Assure that the following procedures are met:

o Require all employees to review this procedure.

o Monitor employees for visible or obvious symptoms. 

o Assure that all employees notify the PIC when required. 

o Assure that all food employees comply with exclusions or restrictions.

o Maintain documents and record of exclusions and restrictions.

o Contact the regulatory authority when required and if there are any questions .

By initialing, I agree to comply with the above listed employee health requirements of the Indiana Retail Food Establishment
Sanitation Requirements Title 410 IAC 7-24 Food Code. 
Initials:   

Washington County Health Department
806 Martinsburg Rd. Suite 100 – Salem, IN 47167 

--- www.washingtoncounty.in.gov --- 

Phone: (812)883-5603 Ext. 2003 Fax: (812)883-5017 
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